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Former Finance Minister

Damon Becomes its

Advocate.

WOUD EXTENB ELECTRIC
"

RAILWAY TO THE SUMMIT

Government Should Dediate Park Site

and' Girt tkejRight of Way for

Track for Benefit of the

Hon S. M. Damon Is In favor of a
public, park on'Mount-- . Tantalus,

Honolulmby electric rail?- -'way. '
This Idea came to the banker and

former Minister of Finance with 'ir-

resistible force when he took his first
ride to Pacific Heights yesterday utter-noo- n

In one of Mr. Desky's electilc
cars. The Jaunt Into the clear air ot
the Heights was keenly enjoyed by
him, and right up there he made the
suggestion that the line should be ex-

tended to Tantalus.
"I think It would be a grand thin?,"

Mr. Damon said to a bulletin reporter
today, "to have MrrD'eaki'ji electric
railway carried around by Pauoa to the
summit of Tantalus. . (,.t

"No, It should not be.wlth the, ob- -,

Jcct of settling the land along the route.
I would advocate It solely for the bem-i- ll

of the people, and believe the Gov-

ernment should assist It. That Is why
1 am a Democrat," Mr. Damon laugh-

ingly explained. "Instead ot having to
hire a back as now, which few people
can afford, anybody could ride up In tho
cars for ten or twenty cents and enjoy
the cool atmosphere charged with pure
ozone on the top of Mount Tantalus.
. "There must be a difference of tea

orjlfteen degrees between the tempera
turo of Tantalus and that or tionoimu.
With an electric. car Jlno. people neoJ-ln- g

a change of air, but who cannot go
to California or1 even to the Volcano
House, would get the benefit for a few
cents and within half an hour's pleas-

ant ride from tho city."
' 4"What form do you think Govern-

ment assistance should take, Mr.
,

"Well. the finances will hardly Justi-

fy a money subsidy, but tho Govern-

ment ought at least to grant the right
of way. Then It should set apart fifty
or a hundred ncreB at the summit fnr
u park, to bo placed In charge of com-

missioners llko Kaplolanl park. Pre-

cautions 'would have to"be taken
against Are. In tho dry season, along
about August, It would be necessary lo
hae guards. An outbreak of fire would
he a calamity. X

"The Government should assist the
scheme purely for the good of the 'peo-
ple. This would bo according to demo
cratic principles. The attraction to
tourists is a mercenary motive." Mr,
Damon responded to a suggestion of
public benefit in that line. "My first
consideration Is the health and pleasure
of our own people. At the same time,
the scheme twould be a great one fo

tinelcrs passing through or visiting
the Islands. They could step off their
steamer and, for fifteen or twenty
cents, be carried rapidly to Mount Tan-tal-

Park, enjoying every variety of
scenery all the way, and at destination
tho delights of a tropical forest and) a
view nowhere surpassed, in an atmo't-I- i

here as braclngly delicious as they
ever breathed."

If you wish your

Property

at a fair market price,

list it with us. We

can sell it for you if it

is saleable and rea-

sonably priced.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69, Judd Building.

T1HHJ6HT HE HAD IT

loysfill-m'tfAHTtoi- T

Souvenir of Delays After Being Ac- -

L quitted-- To be Long Story

--Yet to be

t T?ld- -

After many months delay J. C. Co-

hen may get his coffee which has been
held for nearly a year after Cohen was
acquitted by the courts ot the charge of
smuggling. This morning, Mr. Cohm
secured the following from the Attor-
ney General:
Edward It. Stackable, Honolulu', H. I.,

Dec, 7, 1W0. ,
Dear Sir: The matter of that Cohen

coffee has been tried before Judge
Stanley, and he baa rendered a deci-

sion in favor of Cohen, so you will
please deliver the coffee to his order
or to the order of his attorney, P. W.
Hankey.

3 Very sincerely1 yours,
B. P. DOLE.

Attorney Ocenral.
But this didn't get Cohen his coffe

He went to the Collector, who refuted
to deliver the goods. He went to the
High Sheriff and has yet failed to get
his goods. There is said to be a long
story In the affair. A part of this
yarn is that two men had to put up
$500 because the work of an Informer
did not furnish material sufficient to
secure a conviction. Mr. Cohen aveis
that his coffee will be heard from more
Extensively; c
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Republicans Will

Meet Monday Night

The Territorial Executive Commute
of the Republican party will meet oi
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock In tho
drill shed for the purpose of passing
upon the, question as to whether thj
municipal charter shall be prepared bj
a committee ot citizens acting for, the
Republican party or by a joint com
mlttee from all three parties .

In order to fully bring out the Re-

publican" sentiment In this matter, tho
chairman pro tern has Invited all the
members ot the District committees ot
Oahu to meet with the Territorial Ex- -
cutlvo committee on Monday evening.

This was done after consultation with
J. P. Cpoke, W. J. Coelho. B. II.
Wright. Hon. Cecil Brown, Col. Jas. 11

Boyd, A. G. M. Robertson and W. O

Achl.

GOOD RAC TODAY

The meet of the Honolulu Driving
Assoclatl on will take place at Kaplo-

lanl park this afternoon, beginning at
2:30 o'clock sharp. The track, is In
fair condition and a good afternoon's
sport Is expected. The following pro-
gram has been arranged:

J. Qulnn's Waldo J. (2: OS) against
Prince David's W. W. Woods (2:07j,
best two heats In three, for $300.

Inter-Islan- d sweepstakes. one-ha- lt

mile, purse, $300; W. II, Cornwell's Ve
nus, 119 pounds; A. B. Loebcnsteln's
Frank S , 119 pounds; Prince David's'
Sir Cnsslmlr, 122 pounds.

T. HolllngerV Aggravation, 119
pounds, against G. S. McKcnzle's Wa
terfall, 114 pounds; six furlongs, for
$209. 1

O. 3. McKcnzlos Abbey, 119 pounild,
against Gus. Schuman s Illy, 119
pounds, threp-elght- u of a mllo, for $200.

The offlcfors of the' day will be' as
follows: Judges, J. W. McDonald, Cap-

tain Soulc, Dr. Shaw; starter. Dr. Mon-sarra- t;

tlmekeopcrs, Frank Kruger, W.
S. Withers; saddling paddock. Dr. Clip- -

ham; clerk of the course, H. M. Ayri'i.
clerk ot the scales, Al. Moore,

An admission feci ot fifty cents wl.l
ha charged.

HnuTYce Slips.
When the hau tree outside the exca

ations nt the corner ot King nnd Fort
streets, was being cut down tho other
day, several kamaalnas gathered
around nnd, taking out their pocl.et
knives, cut oft Blips for planting a'
their homes. The treo Is an old land-

mark and had reached Its seven
year when felled by the wood-

man's axo. Mis. Nakulna was ono of
those who took a slip and B. Faxon
Bishop was another. Mr. Bishop toon
a slip on account ot his wife who was n

Walker and one of tho owners of the
property upon which the new block 13

soon to be erected.

A dainty piece of lacquerware o.
some g Japanese curio would
mnko an excellent Christmas present.
For sale by Iwaknml, Hotel street.

Bpiclal attention Is called to the y

of tos ami Xmas goods nt L B

Keir d Co.'s. A full lluo Is In Btock
ond of the lery finest.

ONI! m
Workmen Were Saved

-- by dumping Into

the Water.

WORK ON NAVY BOCK

LIKELY TO BE DELAYER

Heary Timbers tnd Machinery Miss

of Wreckage Repairs Will Cost

Fully 2000 No Lires

Lost.

An accident that might have result; 1

In loss of life occurred this morning
at 7:30 at slip No. 2 of the Navy dock.
The work of dredging the'sllps Is U
Ing done by the government under a
contract with the California Construc-
tion Co. who would have completed
their contract within thirty days pro-

viding the accident of this morning had
not occurred, which means a loss ot
two weeks time and a financial loss ot
nearly $2000. The cause ot this niu-- h

regretted accident was the parting ot 11

2'3 Inch stay bolt which supported iff"
Immense weight ot machinery Includ-
ing the A frame boom, dipper handl?,
dipper, etc. The Immense dipper was
coming up with a load and was at the
surface ot the water with a load when
the accident occurred, and the crush-
ing and grinding of the Immense
weight of wood. Iron and steel bum
the men In charge very little time ti
seek a place of safety. J. Hanuwali
who operates the boom was at his po.,(
ot duty and Jumped clear ot tho falling
mass Into the water and swam out I

tkip Jramedlato line of danger. The npi
trance .of. the dredge Immediately aft

Ufr'Uie accident taestpd a. confuse)
masC the entire machinery belngwarp1
ednd twisted in atrrrlbleftriaWM rfie

table
ndefaniJ turnswls

The turn
and dtppor
completely over, and recognizing
the fact that this single part of th
dredge weighs several tons, ono can
appreciate the extent of damage done.
It Is very fortunate that no lives were
lost.

The Orpheum.
The btll this evening from "Under

the Gaslight" to Hnnlon and Singers
final twist on the rings ought to thor-
oughly suit tho Saturday nlghters. It Is
a good program from start to flnlui,
perhaps the best that the house haj
seen In audevllle. Realizing that Ho-

nolulu needs perpetual change of talent
n new feature nrrhes on Monday In tha
shape of dainty little Claire Fox a
young, a very oung and extremely
talented little lady who to quote tlM
Frisco press has Baby Ruth "snowfd

under nt any time." That Bhe will prove
to bo a drawing card Is certain, niil
that she will eclipse Baby Ruth's popu-

larity Is more than probable.

There will be a crack gamo ot Indoor
baseball In tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
this evening at about 7:30 o'clock. The
Business Men will buck up against the
evening class. Tho latter liaq
strengthened themselves to such a
point that they feel confident ot defeat
ing the Buslnesa Men. This team has
not jet been beaten.

Tlin WATERMAN iIDEAIj FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II
r. WICHMAN.

JUNE WILCOX BEMOANS

FAILURE OF LEGAL SANCTION

Youthful Squatters Brought Before

Hun-T- ears Shed in Floods and
' " Paternal Reprimand

Given.

The three, small bo)s found In an In
geniously constructed small brick house
on the. Harrison premises, Alaka
street, the other night, appeared be-

fore Judge Wilcox In the Police Court
this rVfSioon. The charge ot vagrancy
was entered and all three pleaded not
guilty."'' '

H. DUnchard, a lad ot fifteen years of
age, was the spokesman ot the trio but
he did not speak long before tears

to appear and he was very soon In
the midst of a good cry. Kd. Frag.i,
wbokas been arrested numberless
ttmea'on various charges and who nus
already served two terms In the reform
school. Joined with his side partner, E.
Markjj In maintaining silence.

BUsehard said he wasn't asleep 1.1

the back house. He was only sitting
Jown.J, He and the other two boys were
waltlBK for the Ice carts as they ha J
regular Jobs there. Judge Wilcox
frlghMned the bojs so that Fraga an 1

Mark were soon In tears. Then he ex-

pressed the wish that there had been a
law placed on the statutes by which
me saenu couiu ue empowered 10 usai
he strap. He would guarantee that

nianchani would not wish to Bit 011 nuv
brick piles for a long tlmo afterwards.

When the boys had had a good cry,
Judge Wilcox softened and told them to
50 home and sin no more.

On Smyrna Fig.
Attempts have been made by several

people In the Islands to raise the Smyr-
na fig but no success has been met
with. Many attempts of the same kind
aave been made In Fresno, California,
iut not until Just recently has any sue- -
essBbeen met with.

reason for this recent success
the fact that a small bug has

recentry.becn imported Into Fresno and
this Is absolutely necessary to the prop-

er fertilization of the ftowors.
Prof. Koebele states that the Smjr-n- u

fig should do well In the Islands aa
the climate is Just right. It the requi-

site Insects are brought Into the coun-

try, thero Is no reason why small f la-

ment should not do a paying business
In the raising ot this fruit.

AnncxatlonUtH Gilt.
Dr. J. S. McGrew receUed a Christ-

mas package this morning bearing Ilia
additional direction: "Original An-

nexationist." It was a splendid box of
Manila cigars from Col. McCaskey ot
the 20th Infantry now stationed In the
Philippines. McCaskey during the civil
war was 011 Dr. McGrew's staff. Ho wuh
then a "youngster" as the doctor

it. After the close of tho war
tho doctor lost run ot the young mi 1

until the 20th passed through and
a colonel In tho regular army

called at tho McGrew homestead.

An I3urtliunkc 8hock.
Datld Dayton reports halng felt a

shaip earthquake shock white ho wad
eating his breakfast on Wednesday
morning at 8:20. Members of his
household on different parts ot the
premises felt the tremor. Mr. Daton
Uvea In l.lllha near Judd street. It ii
not unllkel) that n Bhock might be
felt on that side of Ntuianu alley
which would not bo noticed 011 the op
poslte side,

4--

RELICS OF NATION LONG DEAD

Chicago, Nov. 27. Dr. George L Cole, archaeologist of the University
ot Southern California, Is nowluEvanston with a largo collection of relics,
which were discovered by him In a riilmd abode ot tho cliff dwellers In
Southwestern New Mexico. This dwelling was found by Dr. Cole and his party
last summer while engaged In work foi the Northwestern University, Dr.
Cole, speaking of his exploration today, said)

"I began my work among the ruins along rjio Mancos rher. Here are nu-

merous canj ons fortified at Mie opening with watch toners from 100 to 400

feet high. The ruins of what appear to be tho first buildings on the American
continent are found In these can) on Cities were numerous along tho
Mancos. In tho side ot sheer cliffs 2000 ftet above the river were bulk the
lomes of this ancient people. The only way of reaching them was by climb-In- g

up from the second terrace below or down from above. In this region 1

counted 10S largo buildings, and I believe there are more than 100 moro of
them along tho river."

Dr. Colo located a pyramidal building containing 400 rooms, and In the
same district found another building built In the form ot the letter "Z." This
had originally been four stories high and had contained 1500 rooms. In this
building was found the bones ot a woman who must have been from seven
and a halt to eight ffet tall,

In one of the rooms were cooklni vessels still In the ashes, and contain-
ing hones ot birds and cobs and kernel of corn. The bones wero of a turkey
of a much larger Blze thatn thoso ot 'o.lay. The corn resembled popcorn.
Mctnlcs, or stones, on which the corn was ground, and tortillas, on which If
was baked, were found In abundance Axes knives and hummers of stono
vvrro discovered In several looms Hone Insitumeiits who found, among them
Blx flutes made from tho leg bones ot pelicans.

One 100m contained well preserve 1 mummies, together with corn, gum,
various Kinds of cloth, bone needles, plpis, Idols and bottles made of iluy
itud burned ted or brown, T
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The Probate of His Will

at Hongkong is

Presetted.

ESTATE IN HAWAII

VALUED AT $17,8M

Judge Humphreys lis Again Hearing

DiTorce Cases-H- arry Flint Dis-

charged from Contempt-Suici- de's

Estate.

Lau Yin and Lau Tong petition lo
have, themselves appointed ancillary
administrators, with the will annex-,- !,

ot the estate of the late Lau Tscung
otherwise Lau Chong, late of Hans
Hau village, Sau Nlng district, Kwoug to
Tung province, China, deceased. At-

tached are a copy of the will and ot its
probate at Hongkong. The estate in
this Territory Is valued at $17,800, con-
sisting as follows: Land at Palania
72 ftx.'20 ft. valued al $2300 anil uudr
a mortgage of $1500; life Insurance ot
$2500 each In'the Equitable, Manhntta.i
nnd New York companies, 0 shaita
Walmanalo Sugar, 10 shares Woodluwn
Fruit, $1500 Interest In Wing Wo I'll
Co , $J00O In promissory notes, tw 1

Chinatown fire claims amounting to
$1900 and $2800 In a Chinese coffro
planting company, the personal t state
being nominally worth $21,200 and

$15,300. Petitioners claim to be
cousins and the only heirs of dciedcal
In the Territory of Hawaii. Tho power
of attorney ot Lau Lam, executor at
Hongkong, to these petitions occupied
five closely written pages, ufuT, in the
old English style ot legal iloctimenU.
Is without a punctuation mark from
beginning to end. Ijiu Chong, the deid
man. was a compradore for the Pailnc
Mall Co.

Frederick .Waldron has filed; a bond
of $10,000, with W. A. Bulrd surctv,
as temporary administrator of the ej--
tate of James Hutihtngs, deceased,
whose grocery store he will manure
uutll further order.

Harry Armltage has filed a bond of
$10,000, with-J- . A. McCandless surety.
as administrator ot tho estate of Frank
Peroutka, deceased. Peruutka was the
stranger from the Mainland who shot
himself In a Fort 'street lodging home
early this J ear.

In the foreclosure suits of SamuM
C. Allm and Ida E. Lamb against
George Washington Smith nnd othuis
it Is stipulated that defendants may
have until the 22d Inst, to answer.

Judge Humphreys reseumed the di-

vorce calendar this morning, the An-

il rade case going on trial. It goes on
tula afternoon.

In the Flint divorce case, W. A. Hei.- -

shall, attorney for the husband, stat-- d

that his client had paid the balance
of Mrs. Flint's attorney's fee and ask-

ed for his dlschargo from appearance
for contempt. J. A. Mngoou for tl.o
u l(e mado no objection and tho request
wub granted. Before the citation for
contempt was Issued, Mrs. Flint hi I

moved to acato the order for alimony
nnd attorney's fee, alleging that she
had become reconciled to tho libelee.

Koebele Does Not

Want Woodpeckers

Somo time ago and pievious to the
return ot Plot. Koebele fiom the
Coast, thero was n story In one ot the
San Francisco papers to the effect tlin
the government entomologist Intended
bringing a lot of woodpeckers with him
tu Hawaii for tho purposo of extermin-
ating certain Injurious insects, Prof.
Koebele denies ever stating to nil) 01.0
such an Intention.

"On the othei hand," said the pri
fesBor this morning, I believe, tho wool
pecker a good bird to keep out of The
Islands, It Is true, they may do boiiio
little good but I feel certain that tluv
would also do Incalculable damage.

"I will tell you wh). They would
kill off tho beneficial parasites th.it kill
oft the destructive beetles of our for-
ests and would "thereby Insure greater
loss each )ear to our trees. We can-
not afford such a Btnte of affairs and
therefore, we do not want tho birds
This Is only ono Instance but I could
give )ou a dozen more."

A complete new stock of shoes l.ns
livn received at L. II Kerr S. Co a

ihue store, corner Foil and Hotel
Mrcits and will bo sold at the merest
shaving of profits.

lllc)tlo repalilng at giently reduced
rates at the Walker C)clery, Kluj
stteet,
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BOUGHT EN0S RANCH

FOR WATERH0USE CLIENT

The New Owner Will Develop the

Property to Fullest Extent and

All for Benefit of --

Maui.

Robert W. Shingle, representing II.
Waterhouse & Co., has returned from
Maul, where he effected the purchase
of the ranching property of E. Enos &
Co. It consists of a large tract of fe;
simple land and a herd of about 4000
head of cattle, also a large number of
horses and many Improvements. The
leasehold of Kahlklnu Is Included, the
entire property comprising about 33.- -
000 acres.

The property was purchases by Wa- -
terhouso & Co. for a client whose In-

tention Is to Improve the property to
the fullest extent possible, thercb) con
serving the Interests ot Maul, as the
Intention Is to confine the sale of beef

that Island.
Mr. Shingle reports nice rains nn

Maul and everything looking flni.
There Is abundance of feed on all the
ranches of Haleakala.

Mrs. II. G. Alexander and daughter,
who are visiting Mrs. Bailey at Makv
wao, will return In the Claudlne to-

morrow.
W. W. Kicker and George Wellcr of

the W. C. Gregg Co, with Harry Bald
win .are taking In Haleakala for a cou
ple of dajs, leaving Humakunpoko to-

day

Chinatown Mandamus

To Be Reopened

Judge Humphreys a few dajs ago
granted peremptory mandamus di-

rected to J. A. McCandltBs, Superinten-
dent of Public Works, commanding him
to Issue building permit to a Chln-- o

proprietor In Chinatown. The permit
had been refused under a regulation ot
the Board ot -- Health prohibiting any
building upon a certain area until the
ground was graded up to street lecl.

The Government felt It rather sir it
Judicial ruling to liae the control
decided without hearing of evldeme.
Attorney General Dole therefore waited
on Judge Humphreys with a request
to hnve the caso reopened for evidence
and argument, it Is understood that
the request has been granted.

Notice of the poBtJoned meeting ot
the Historical Society appears under
New Today.

J. N. Wright has wonderfully Im-

proved In condition this week.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT PLANS,

Sale of boutonnlcrcH by young ladles
grains printed on satin will be a nev
frnms printed on satin will be a now
feature of tho Merry Christmas contort
to be ghen for the lepers this year. It
I3 the intention to make every possible
source of revenue count. The joiing
ladles who will be asked to tako charge
of the (lower Bale nro the Missis Scott,
Stansbiiry, Cnrtwrlght, King and WI

The preparation of the pro-
grams has been accepted by Mrs. C. II.
Cooper who will select her assistants.
Tickets tan bo exchauged for reserved
seats at Wall, Nichols Co.

The Kalulnnl was scheduled to leavo
at 2 o clock from Wllder's wharf for
Klhel, Kuklau, Ooknhi, Pnpualoa, I.au- -
pnhoehoo mid Ilukntuu.

Tho Claudlne Is due Sunday front
Maul ports.

LADIES'

SLIPPERS !

We have Enough Ties In stock to
suply all the

Ladies of Honolulu.

.These SLIPPERS are In Vlcl
Kid and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH-
IONS. Thev are, without the
least bit of cugeratlon, the most
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu.

They are on exhibition In out
large wlnJow.

Prices Range From
$1.50 to $7.50.
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